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Patria Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW,
Abner Doubleday: Boy Baseball Pioneer, Montrew Dunham,
Cathy Morrison, Ages 8 to 12 years. Young readers will share
Abner Doubleday's enthusiasm and love of baseball and
recognise him as a heroic general who fought bravely in two
wars in this installation of the Young Patriots series. An early
adapter of modern baseball rules, Abner adored the sport and
helped bring it into mainstream American sporting life. As a boy,
he loved nothing more than playing ball -- whether it be 'one old
cat' or 'three old cat' -- with his brother and friends. When not
on the playing field, Abner sought out adventures, which lead
him to a historic meeting with the French Revolutionary War-
hero General Lafayette, the recovery of a stolen trunk in the
woods, and a hitched ride aboard a rickety stagecoach. Even as
a child, Abner displayed the leadership skills and good
sportsmanship that helped him advance the rules of baseball
and lead his soldiers into battle during the Mexican-American
and Civil Wars. Special features include a summary of Abner's
adult accomplishments, fun facts detailing little-known titbits of
information about him, and a time line of his life.
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Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel
monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question
me).
-- Rober to Lea nnon-- Rober to Lea nnon

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am
quite late in start reading this one. I am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Q uinton B a listr er i-- Q uinton B a listr er i
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